COEVOLUTION AND AVIAN BROOD PARASITISM: COWBIRD EGGS SHOW EVOLUTIONARY RESPONSE TO HOST DISCRIMINATION.
The Rufous Hornero (Furnarius rufus) is an important host of the brood parasitic Shiny Cowbird (Molothrus bonariensis) in Uruguay, but not in nearby Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. Eggs of the Shiny Cowbird are extremely variable in size, and horneros eject cowbird eggs with widths less than about 88% of the widths of their own eggs. Uruguayan cowbird eggs are, on average, 12% larger than those from Buenos Aires, a geographic pattern in egg size that corresponds to the pattern of successful host use. Uruguayan cowbird eggs are also wider per unit volume than eggs from Buenos Aires. Allometric analyses of egg width and volume indicate that this shape change is apparently an evolutionary response to selection exerted by the hornero. Such a response is absent in Buenos Aires because interactions between the cowbird and the hornero are probably of recent origin there.